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iters in Groceries, Crockery,

issware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

jshes, Etc, Sole

snts tor Epicure Tea and big

f Baking Powder.

;d. aooniiuE. k. oahill.
BUILDING MATERIAL.

ELltne. cement, plaster, bair, fire
U ouuaiiig uncK, nre cmy, mum,
svol hlni'lrotnltli ntiii linilflO nonl.
nod. all kinds, wholesale and re- -
i. Ofllce 05 Btato street.

Goodhue & Oahill.

AT THE INSTITUTE.

Large Attendance What the
Instructors are Doing,

'he last week of the teachers' In
Itute opened with 121 teachers

Istered and new arrivals dally.
uyone who looks in upon the work
lust realize how much is galued by
regular attendauce. No teacher

ill go out from this gathering witn- -

it added strength in every direct- -

n. irot. vveizei presents uisiory
a way as practical as it is unique.

illustrate ho would have the
icher collect good pictures of the
;uing of Magna Charta, the sign- -

ig of tho Declaration of Indepen- -

nce and of the Emancipation
reclamation in a group to arepre- -

mt three important historical
rents and in this way give the child
mething beside dry facts to rouse

'thought. Beside this he would in
terest pupils in literature by readiug
tsucb things as Paul Reviere's Hide
Flu connection with the history of

Rthe revolution. Then one would
!ttlmoHt, Imalrlno the Professor had

yifound some"iloyal road to learning"
listening to his "short cuts'

nnmhnr work and bfl sure be was.
use his own words,"chuch full"of

lis subject. In another room bupt.
Iraham initiates tho novice into all

the mysteries of geography, in such
p way. mat tney realize n is no;
'simply a matter of memory but has
a practical bearing on things of
every clay me. i'ror. Acitermau
holds his classes down to study,

ftareful work, and evory Iebsou has a
succession of helpful suggestions,
both as to matter and method, which
cannot but bear fruit in'every school

Lbf our county. No teacher can allord
'to miss his lesson on physiology.
Prof. Yoder confines his eflorts to
;the favored few who aspire to the

sjhonor of Btato Diplomas, so must
mot be measured by common stnnu- -

suards, but every successful applicant
twill rise up and call him blessed.
("Wednesday morning Miss Capwell
illustrated primary number work
with a class of pupils, which con
vinced those who saw it that charts,
balls, cards, splints, etc. did some
thing more than amuse the child,
being really tools to cultivate the
child-min- d and lead It to think, and
so gain that activity which results
In strength. The little folka entered
into tho work with a zgst and seem-

ed to enjoy the doing which gave
numbers a meaning instead of mak
ing the operations mere abstract
work. This week closes what all
must concede is one of the best in
stitutes ever held in Marlou Co. and
many a teacher will find in it the
strength to accomplish better work
than ever before. 131 teachers are
now in attendance.

Again and Again. The New
York Ricket store has been receiv
ing so mauy new sbipmeuts of goods
that it is impossible to anuouueo
each new arrlval'but the one just in

fei is larger aud contains more bargains
than auy before. 2t-e- & w.

Ed Jacksou,Hatter, State St.

Children's fhoes, all grades, prices
and sizes, Just in. We can save you
25 per cent, ou these goods and guar-

antee re&ults-.Osbur- n'a Racket store

-- AND-

&j0kJE5jt3OX&
OUR SPECIAL LOW SALE

CAPITAL JOURNAL.

PERT PATTERSON,

Windowglass,

PPjIyhile

-- AT-

HOLVERSON'S,
301 Commercial Street.

ANOTHER ELECTRIC ROAD.

Tho Salem Motor Railway

Company's Plans.

WORK BEGINS AT ONCE.

Prospective Route mid Plan of
Work.

At last it is an established fact
that Bnlem will have another elec
tric railroad.and all who doubted the
sincerity of the present owners of
the old horse-ca- r lino will bo satis-fle- d

that they mean business. Man-

ager Derby informed a Jouunal re-

porter this morning that work will
bo under way early next week, as
the contracts which have-bee- made
call for the completion of the entire
system by Sept. 1st.

Arrangements have been comple-

ted with the combined Thompson-Housto- n

und Edison electric com-

panies, through the Northwestern
electric company at Portland for
five complete motors, cars and trucks
all wires and overhead work, as also
for the boudiuc of the rails. This
campany is to furnish everything
but the ties, poles and iron, and
thoroughly equip the entire line In

first class working order. S. E.
Hutchinson will have charge of the
olecli ical nart of the work, and Mr.
Miller, of Olympia, who will be here
this evening, will have charge of
the track construction.

A contract has been let for tho
ties and Messrs Mason & Smith,
who have the contract to furnish the
poles, will begin Isettlng )the same
this week. The poles are to be 30

feet long, and will bo set six feet iu
the ground.

120 tons of 40 pound steel rails,
with all necessary fishplates, spikes,
etc., have been purchased, and will
be here in about two weeks. The
company will convert its present
barn into a powerhouse, unless a
contract can bo closed with Mr.
Holmau to put In a special
dynamo for their use. All labor
and as much material as possible
will be secured here at home.

THE PROPOSED ROUTE.

The route which will be adopted
is about as follows: From Commer-
cial street going north the road will,
after crossing the bridge at tho com-

pany's barn, turn to the right, run
on Third street to Division, thence
east to the county road and direct to
tho fair grounds. Ituniug south
from the bridge, tho line will coyer
Commercial stieet to State, thence
east to Winter street, thence south
to Oak street, theuco east to 12th
street, thence south over the old
route to Bural avenue, which is
nearly four blocks beyond the pres-

ent terminus. These routes are
partly contingent upon the subsidies
which are now being raised, but are
practically correct.

Manager Derby is very much elat-

ed over the prospect of giving Salem
n good road and good service. Ho
says they propose to make every-

thing A No. 1, and besides touching
some entirely new territory will re.
build the rest of their line iu such a
maimer as to be a credit to our grow.
Ing city.

Dirt will be Hying next week aud
work will be given to a large num-

ber of men and teams.

Ready for RoLi.iNa.-Th- o gravel
has now all been hauled onto the
south Commercial street improve-
ment, and tonight at nine o'clock
Contractor Goodhue will begin wet-

ting the same. Work will he keptup
all nfght.nnd by morning they hope
to haye it sufficiently irrigated to
roll, when the heavy street roller
will be put on, and the work finish-
ed at once. Every one is simply de-

lighted with this pleco of work, and
asFoon as it Is completed with the
now bridge, it will be an improve-
ment for our city to be proud of.

PRICES

THE COMMON COUNCIL.

The Water Works Promise More
Pressure. Other Business.

The common council met last eve-nlu- g

iu regular session, with Alder-

men Colllus, Hutton, Johnson,
LaFoie, Lumourex and Olmsted
present.

In the absence of (Mayor D'Arcy,
Recorder Goodell took tho chair.

Tho committee ou accounts and
current expenses reported that the
following bills be paid: Santiam
Lumbering Co., 32.78;H. H. Rob-

inson, $22; Statesman, $5 25; B. F.
Drake, $4; Salem Dray and Truck
Co., $15; J. H. Luun, $1.75; H. P.
Minto, $103; Sulem Iron works

3 50; Baker & Strang, $23.05; J.
Ilopt, $2; J. D. Wood, $18; Westa-co- lt

& Sboup, $1.50; T. A. Howard,
$2 20; Salem Gas Light Co., $17.10;

H. P. Minto, $148.35: B. W. Lewis,
$32.70; Churchill & Burroughs,
$0,25; J. II. Miller, $15; R. McKil-lo- p,

$22; Salem Electric Light Co.,
$8G0; Geo. Cavauaugh, $32 90.

Iu behalf of the committee on fire
and water Alderman Johnson re
ported that six lights hud been or
dered nut iuto the baud stand at
$3.00 ner month. A schedule show
iug pressure of water ut engine
house for all dates since June 1st as
prepared by W. J. Johnson was read
Mr. Johnson remarked that there
hud been considerable lack of pres-

sure. Mr. Albert of the water
company was present, he explained
to the council that this had been
occasioned by various accidents, and
by over consumption. He also
stated tliut the company h'ld Invest-

ed over $100,000 in improvements
during the past three years. He
further explained that many of the
hydrauts aud feed pipes of the city
were old aud Inadequate. The
recent lack of water was occasioned
bv two successive accidents aud Mr.
Albert stated that as soon as the
new suction pipe was completed the
pressure would average CO pounds
at all time?.

Rev. Riibt. Whltaker presented a
petition asking the abatement of the
nusiance caused by a house of ill
fume on Liberty street near the bell
tower, which was signed by many
ladles. The petition was referred to
the committee on fire and water.

A petition was presented by the
property owners of Commercial
street, asking that the horse cur
track on that street be lowered 14

inches at intersection of Commercial
and Division streets.

The street commissioner was in-

structed to confer with the mill
company about putting a bridge
across the race ou 15th street, as the
people wish to open that street.

The chair informed the council
that the county court refused to turn
over the city's share of the two mill
road tax and poll tax, and on mo-

tion the recorder was instructed to
proceed to collect the same by law,
with the assistance of the city attor-
ney.

On motion tho recorder appointed
Alderman Collins aud Hutton to act
with street committee iu opening
bids on street paving.

Asylum Bids. Tho asylum
board held a meeting yesterday at
the state house. The contract for
moving a number of barns, prepara-
tory to building the proposed new
infirmary, was awarded to Hutch &

Motllt for $700. Bids for painting
and decorating weie rejected aud
Krels3 fc William were awarded the
contract for three-co- at work for the
sum of $2100. Architect McNally
has prepared plans for the infirmary
which were approved by the hoard.
In a week or so bids will be Invited
on the work.

Wanted. Talloresses and seam-

stress, steady work, prompt pay.
Inquire at the Woolen Mill store.

t.

An elegant line of crockery, table
setn, and chamber sets, giveu awuy
with that superior baking povvdtr,
at Clark & Eppley's.

Floe neckwear, Ed Jackson's.

HOW TO TAKE IT EASY,

BUREN & SON
Have the Recipe, in that elegant line of

NEW FANCY CHAIRS
JUST RECEIVED.

THE FRUIT GROWERS.

Minutes of Quartorly Mooting of

Association.

Silverton, Or., July 1802.

Forenoon session at 10 a. in.
Meeting called to order by Presi-

dent Allen. Dr. Cardwell, of Port-

land, was down ou the program for
tho opeuing address, but could not
bo preseut,but sent n letter of regret.

A paper ou "The Way of Prun-
ing," by F. J. Beaty, was read.

An extended discussion followed,
by President Allen, Mr. Wheeler, of
California, Mr. Quick, of Polk
county, McDonald, and others.

Euqulry was made about the ben-

efit of spliting the bark of fruit
trees. This was strongly recom-

mended by several members, if done
at the right tlmo.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Committee on fruit palace for '02,
failed to report.

Adjourned to 1 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION

called to order by President Allen.
Miss Davenport rendered some

fino selections of music.
Committee on fruit statistics, failed

to report. Only oue member of
tho committee was present (Mr.
Long) aud the chairman, Mr. Cot-

tle, of Salem, had all tho papois and
was not present.

A very interesting lecture, by Mr.
Wheeler, of California, ou "Botany
and Plant life," was followed by a
short talk on the world's fair and
tho fruit exhibit to be, by E. W.
Allen.

Mr. Quick, of Suver, Polk county,
exhibited some fine looking cherries,
claimed to be a new variety. The
general verdict was that it is simply
the Royal Ann, with n little differ-

ence in flavor, caused probably by
peculiar location of the tree.

A paper on ''Fruit Evaporation,"
by A. H. Cureou, was then read,
which was very instructive.

Report of Grant's Pas3 meeting
was made by Chas. Long, of Silver- -

ton, followed by a very able paper
on "Tho Family Orchard," by R.
D. Allen. It was objected by some
that Mr. Allen recommended too
large au orchard, but ho said that
he figured ou one for a family of the
size of his own.

The thanks of tho society was
extended by tho president, to Miss
Davenport, for musical entertain-
ment; also to the editor of the Silver-to- u

Tribune, Tho Rural Northwest
uud Northwest Farmer, for attend-
ance and report of tho meeting.

Quito an exhibit of fruit was
made. Two lots of late Duke cher-

ry, one from the hills aud one from
the vulley. There was an apparent
diflereuce of two or three weeks in
time of ripening. Somo Hue speci-

mens of Royal Ann'cherry; aud the
Indiuu gooseberry as largo as some
Petit prunes, was shown on a small
branch. Tills last was seut in by
Mr. Jack, of near Bllvertou, uud
was very fine.

Adjourned to 5:30 p. m.
F. J. Beaty, Secretary.

The Tent Meetings. The reviv
al meetings under the leadership of
Mrs. Woodworth aro increasing In
interest aud power. Conservative
istimates,places tho number to fully
seventy-fiv- e up to date Huudreds
attend these meetingsday and night.
The singing Is especially good much
favorable comment has been made
in regard to tho singing of the two
young ladies accompaning Mrs. W.
Much help has been rendered by
quite a number of ministers of the
gospel especially Rev.N.N.Mathews
and Rev. Jennings and others.
Mrs. W. the evangelist is conf-
ident she can organize n church at
Salem with fully one hundred mem-
bers to stmt with, She invites ull
Christians to with her In
the work.
"One Who Has Been There."

Incorporated. Articles of In
corporation of the Capltul City Ball- -

way company wero filed in the
office of the secretary of state yester-

day by M. L. Chamberlain, Thomas
Holman, O. E. Krausse, H. V.
Matthews, David Simpson aud T.
H. Barnes. The principal office
will be at Sulem and the amount of
the capital stock Is fixed at $100,000,
divided into a 1000 shares. The ob-

ject is to build, own and maintain a
street railway in this city.

m

Badly Huht. Tuesday evening
as Walter McCormlck and Henry
Kinney were ilding some horses to
pasture tho latter was thrown off

and nulto seriously hurt. Ho was
taken home, and lay in an unconscl
ous stato all night. Ho Is much Im
proved this morulugand talks freely,
Ho will probably be laid up for some
little time.

Pahdonkij. Governor Peiuioyer
exercised his pardoning power yes-

terday by giving a full pardon to
Thomas E. Russell, who was cou
victed in Lane county, ut the No
vember 17, 1801, term, of assault
with a dangerous weapon and sen
tenced to pay a flue of $500 and costs
of prosecution, or imprisonment In
the county Jull for a period of 250
days. He liaa served his sentence
and the governor returned to him all
his former rights of citizenship.

Mauhi acjk Licknsb. The county
clerk issued a inarrlugo license in fa
vor of J. L. Goin, aged 25, and El.
nora May Adams, aged 10, The
father of tho bride gave his consent
to the match,

Closing nut clothing, Jackson's
Another Invoice of those elegant

close-wov- en hammocks, $1.50 and
$2,00, and $2 CO. Just the thing for
camping, at Oetburn's Racket store.

Piniples.
Theold Idea WM.thut facial eruptions wet

due to a "blood humor," (or which they
gavo pot&th. Titos tbs old SarsaparlUas con-
tain potash, draitlo mineral, that Instead
ot dccrca'lnj, actually create! moro erup-
tions. You hare noticed thlt when taking
other Sarsapsrlllns. It Is however npw known
that tho stomach, tho blood creating power,
ti the teat ot all vitiating or cleansing oper-
ations. A stomach clogged by Indigestion or
constipation, vitiates the blood, result pim-
ples. A clean stomach and healthlul di
gestion purlflcs It and they disappear. Thus
Joy's Vegetable Bartaparilla Is compounded
alter the modem Idea to rcgulftto the bowels
and stimulate the digestion. The effect is
Immediate. A short testimonial to contrast
the action o( the potash Barsaparlllaa and
Joy's. Mrs. a D. Stuart, o( 400 Hayes BU,
ft. F., writes: "I hare (or years had Indi-
gestion. I tried a popular Eareaparllla but It
actually caused more pimples to break out
on my (ace. Hearing that Joy's was a later
preparation and acted differently, I tried it
and the pimples Immediately disappeared."

Inn3 Veetab,e
wily Sarsaparilla

Largest bottle, most effective, samo price.

For sale by Dau'l J. Fry, 225 Com-
mercial Btreet,

LOCAL AM) PERSONAL.

Best value in laco curtains at the
Palace.

An endless variety of Oxford ties,
from $1.50, up, nt tho Palace,

Johu Westacott is qulto ill with
typliold-nialnrl- fever.

J. A. Van Eaton is a littlo "under
th6 weather," but not seriously so.

Nothing competes with the New
York ice cream mado by Westacott
& Irwin.

Church nnd picnic committees
who want ice cream cannot afford to
miss what Westacott & Irwin have
to oiler.

Tents aud complete camping out-

fits to suit everybody at Geo. T
Smith's. Cottle block.

Tenting on the old camp ground
in ono of those tents from Osbutu's
Racket stoio is the height of enjoy-

ment.
Saturday night, while en route to

Salem ftom Dallus, O. W. Pugh and
Henry Brown wero held up by a
man who pointed a revolver at them,
saylug he was a second Jesse James.
His victims beat him until ho said
ho had euough.

Robert Crawford, of rillvertou, is
visiting In this city at the homo of
sister, Mrs. M. C. Starr.

Druggists and all others who sell
Ayer's Ague Cure are authorized to
guarantee a cure in every iustano?.
Try this medicine first.

Hats! Hatsllat tho New York
Racket, cheap and good.

F. N. Derby received a telegram
yesterday announcing tho death of
a sister, Mrs. C. S. Stewurt, at Fort
Smith. Ark., after suffering twelve
years.

The Royal Baking Powder main-

tains its vigorous hold on tho public,
and is actlvo and aggressive against
the impuro und injurious baking
powder palmed oil' on the people.
In this task it is performing a good
work for honest undulterated food
products.

D0I03 D. Ncer, a prominent
architect of Portland was in the
city yesterday.

J.B.Stump and family leave this'
week for Brownsville and other
points in tho valley on their unuual
summer outing.

For tho complexion uso Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It brings blooming
health to the cheeks.

Those wanting Turkey red table
damask or linen crash would do
we!! to call at the Now York Rack-
et. Tho quality of their goods Is

first class and pricccheap.

Krausso Bios, have Inaugurated a
Berles of cut prices on tlielr eutire
stock of boots aud shoes, for the
next forty days, in order to make
room, for their mammoth fall stock.

C. D. Gabrlt'lson and Chas. Glenn,
are up on tho Littlo North Fork of
the Santiam, on a fishing expedition,
for a week. This fact will no doubt
pieventull others who oxpeot to
catch fish from going In that direc-

tion.
Col Ji:it MvKits.-Govern- or Peu-noy- er

yesterday numod Senator Jeff
Myers to bo his aide de camp with
the rank of lieutenant colonel, to fill

the vacancy caused by tho expira-
tion of the term of Col. R. A. Miller,
of Jacksonville.

The Poultiiv Bki:edi:s. There
will be a meeting of tho Oregon
State Poultry nnd Pet Stock associa-
tion this evening at 8 o'clock at the
ofllco of Dr.B.R.Jessup,No. 180 State
street. AU urged to be present at
this meeting, us business of Impor-
tance is to bo transacted.

Piled Ur. Keller & Marsh nre
badly blocked up with n6w goods
Just beltig unpacked. They are
packed to tho ceiling but all cus-

tomers uro well cured for.

JLJL.

Summer
Nico and soft

TI-I-E

J.DJ) Street, Salem,

Weather Report.
Tho mean temperature has ranged

from GO to 70 decrees, which Is from
three to flvo degrees a day below
the average. The weather has been
partly cloudy, and the average sun-

shine has not prevailed. Showers
occurred on the 15th, and geuernl
rains on the 16th except in parts of
Jackson county whero no rain fell.
Tho amounts of rainfall are, Clatsop
county 0.83, Multnomah county 0.57,
Marion county 0.52, Douglas county
0.27, Josephine county, 0 11, north-
ern Jackson couuty from a sprinkle
to 0.05 of au inch.

The rain was of great benefit, es-

pecially to late sown grain; to corn
und garden truok; while In portions
of the coast counties it did some
damage to hay. A continuation of
tho present weather will prove of
great value to the late sown grain.
Early sown wheat is being harvested
and It Is generally turning out bet-

ter thau was expected, though it is
not up to last year's crop, nud it is
also not quite up to the average.

Tho oat crop Is just begiuulng to
be cut In u few localities, but it too,
is not nn average.

The wheat crop of 1801, In the
counties west of the Cascades,
amounted to eight and one-ha- lf

million bushels, and the crop this
year will bo about from 15 to 20 per
cent. Ies3 than last year, unless It
should turn out far beyond what it
at preeout indicates,

Haying is about over aud a good
crop has been secured.

Hops are not promising extra well;
thoy havo not the growth that they
should have; the lice aro present,
aud develop under the present
weather conditions, but so far no
damage has been done.

The first shipment of peaches was
made from Ashland on the 10th
Inst., which was ton days later than
usual.

FROM MARION.

Some of tho people who went out
to tho coast havo returned, uud re-

port a pleasant trip. Joseph Cook
and wife, Mrs. Xionn Wiunhaw and
W. F. Ohm's family are still out
thcio tenting.

Curtis Adams and family, who
havo been sojourniug here for somo
time past, start Wedncsdoy for their
homo iu Howard county, Iud.

A traveling picture galery is lo-

cated at present at Marlon uud the
proprietor is getllug considerable
work to do.

Hay harvest is nearly over and
tho farmers uro talking of balling
their hay soon, as many of them
will have several tons to sell.

The binders will soou bo at work
in tho wheat und oat fields

Arthur George has bought a new
Champion binder of Hadly &
Whlto.

Alvin George has been compelled
to resign his position as station
agent of the S. P. R. R. at Sheridan,
Or., ou account of his health and
htm taken up his residence here at
Marlon.

Miss Elizabeth Morris closed c
successful two month term of school
hero last Friday.

J. W. und J. M. Wiuslow ore in
uttbudonce at tho county teuchor's
institute.

Tho Genuine Merit
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends
Where over it Is fairly nnd honestly
tried. Its propiotors aro highly
gratified at the letters which come
entirely unsolicited from men nnd
women in tho learned professions
warmly Hoods Bursa
parilla for what It has done for them.

Hood's Pills are puroly vegetuhlo,
perfectly harmless, effective, but do
not cause pain or grlpo. Bo' sure to
get Hood's

Closing out shoes Jnckson'H.

Halibut Davison & White.
See our Russlu calf ladies' oxfords

for $2.50. R. J. Fleming, 118 State
street.

Express wngoiiri. Win. Sargent,
- Oxford ties ull styles and prices,
ut R. J. Fleming's 118 State street.

Evkryiiody Goi. Whero?
Why, to restaurant.

DRyplsPE'C

fieaifljakmg

-- DON'T FORGET PLACE

Commercial Oregon.

commoudlng

Hellonbrand's

XJmA im Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standards

Big
-- ON-

Drive
Weight Underwear,

WOOLEN MILL STORK,

and cool, just the thine: forthe

John Robinson's Show.
Monopolies are almost exclusively

organized upon tho basis of giving
tho people the least possible quanti-
ty nnd charging them tho biggest The
possible price for it. In plain words
this Is swindling. Envious inferi-
ority sometimes calls our "Greatest
Show ou Earth" n monopoly. Well,
bo It is; but mark well in what a
different sense and upon what dlP
feruut principals. It gives tho pub-
lic a great deal more, and of a better
quality, for tho least possible price
than was evpr glvpn or anyone else
can give. This Is the broad, honest
and generous basis upon which we
aro monopolizing tho business of
traveling shows. The field is a big
one. Let others do likewise, if they
want to or can.

A visit to this great show, vastly
augmented by tho addition of tho
masterpiece of the master
ir.lud of American artists, viz.,
King Solomou, his Temple,
and tho Queen of Sheba, replete
with sacred realisms, historical
accuracies, biblcal events, colossal
processionnl features, bewitching
ballets, sacrificial ceremonies, and
tho splendors and glories of tho court
of Solomou, tho seer, tho patriarch,
and grandest nnd greatest x(ancient
kings, will prove ono of the most
Interesting and enjoyablo events of
our day

m

With health nnd beauty laden,
A rich nnd priceless thin?,

To woman, pulo and wasted.
.My precious gilt 1 bring.

Such the object and such the mis-

sion of woman's valued friend,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Don't let unreasonable prejudice
prevent you from sharing the health
and beauty proffered, In good faith,
by this most excellent Remedy!
None of the almost countless weak
nesses nnd dlseales peculiar to
woman, but thnt readily yield to its
magical powerl Manufactured, re-

commended, sold through druggists,
and guaranteed by tbo World's
Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., to give satisfaction,
in every case, or money paid for It,
chcerofully refuuded.

KBAIi ESTATK MOVEMENTS.

January transfers $170,220 50
February transfers 203,074 65
March transfers 175,574 89
April transfers 182,000 20
May transfers 04,432 75
June transfers 80,324 00
July to date 43,045 00

JULY 10

E E Wild to P C Martin; It 2 hlk
14 Riverside ud to Sulem, $350.

Sumo to O O Davis; Its 10 and 11

same, $000.

Prom Salomto Tho Boa.

Tho Southern nnd Oregon Pacific
railroad company will ruu an ex-

cursion from Salem to Yaqulna bay
Saturday, July 23d 1802, leaving
Salem at 5 p. m., arriving nt Ya- -

nuina where steamers will bo wait
ing to convoy excursionists to New-
port without delay. On return,
train will lcavo Yaquina at 0 p. m.,
Sunday and 7 a. m., Monday, laud-tu- g

passengers In Salem at 7:30 a.
m., and 1:30 p. in., ns desired. Fare
round trip Salem to Newport and
return $1.00 including transfer be-

tween Yaqulna city and Newport.
No chango of cars at Albany.

Tickets on nolo at Gilbert Bros,,
and S P. ticket ofllce.

Bargalus for you, at Jackson's.
MiRiioits. Bevel plato and

smooth plate, all sizes and prices at
Keller & Marsh's.

Groat rush to Jackson's,
New shades in window shades,

that are euro to please, just in at the
New York Rackot store. -w

Child's folding street carts Just
tho thing to tako to tho coast at Os
burn's Racket store.

Remember clothing sale, Jackson's

House Carriages For the
coast Just what you want, At
Geo, F, Smith's.

HORN,

BURROUGHS Wednesday morn-
ing, July 20th, 1802, to Mr. and
Mrs, T. S. Burroughs, a son.

MAItHIKD.

MARQUISS-MATLOOK- -At tho
Willamette hotel. Wednesday
July 20 Nellio T. Marqulss to E.
D. Matlock.botu of Eugone,Or.,by
Rev. W, It. Williams.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Is tioreby given that the

HOTIUE of Uit) stockholders of tho
Silver JUlnlue eomrmuy

or tho city ofSalein, Oregon, will be held
at the ofllce ot the undersigned, In said
city, on ihe second Thunday, the 11th day
or August, IMU, at 8 o'clock p, in., for the
election of directors and for such ether
LusIdomm ns may come uerore tue meeting.

J. H. JIA AM, Secretary.
Balom,Or.,Jtllyl(lb,llU,

rvjUNI). Allueu laprobe. Can be bad
l at street oar haru by nayluir fur tuU
nottoe.

not HALi:. A bunehgrasuUABi ot ooitr Site i uuu o, comr urown huu uues,
slclo. weigrit over tuvw imjuuiu. Auurww
or oall ou Ilea lirowo. Willamette hotel.

- w- -

mi mmmm

hot days.
i -

AJT THE- - s

are

Distinguishes and EmtnentSpeclallBta

Dr.G. Dwight Lothrop
'TUinTEKN YEARS EXPErtlENUK

IN TUB HOSPITALS OV VI-
ENNA AUD PARIS.

The Greatest of Living Physi
cians aad Surgeons.

I

BBSSSMBsflsSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSkw sJliHk

SBSBSu. SBSBBBL- - SSBBBBBBsT .
BBSSSSBBSSSSSSSBSV' ABSSSBtSL

aSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkl: iW

'i&P lBSSlaisSSSSfP BSSBBk$ ""

Dr. Geo. W. Williams
FORMERLY OP QUEEN'S HOS- - ' ."

PITAL, LONDON,

WILL VISIT
SALEM,

SATURDAY

SUNDAY,
and

July 23d and 24tU

--AT THE ,a

WILLAMETTE HOTEL,
and can b e consult od

FREE OF CHARGES
Theso Illustrious physicians can nnme

your diseases without asking a question.
hn nnrl rrinmiH 111 (Mil this dav! it Will COSt
you nothing, nnd may Bavo you yoara erf""

millerlng and perhaps your life, , j,

$1,000 IN GOLD
Given for any case they take and cannot"- -

Ami Another 91,000 for any CaHO yon

m

fad"

" ;
'".VJ... .... r 1anV tVl.nw iintartnnlr H

uud failed to relievo. X'

YoiiDir. Middle Aged and Old lei- -;

Who may bo Buffering trom YOUTHFOf j..'Ut.ljllii or ine excesses 01 rauiureu juolt
ihould consult at once, betoro It Is too latet'i
these veteran practitioners, Who have no
equal in tho unlteaBiates.naiuoycanana,- - c
will restore to you perfect health when all ,
others have failed, '
Broken-Dow- n Constitutions
aro rejuvenated and manly vigor restored- -
!. 4 m imr nnrl ri o r fll 1 nlAtnnfll AT

IV.

treatment. Nolnjurlousdrugs.usod. Worat.0
out business men, call foradvIce,especlauy '
If you are sullerlug from

nA.Tc ....rvr V4

! . .... j: f it. '
or miiiDg power, ui auj uisww
Eye, Ear, Head, Throat, Lnngs, Heart, '

Stomach. Skid, Kidneys or Bladder.

BLOOD DISEASES
Cured in the shortest tlmo by vege-

table remedies. ,

Catarrh and Consumption
Positively Cured by their new K

German methodi

Who sutler from Nervous Prostration.
Hlnmilesminsg. Desnondcnov. Indigestion,
Constipation, Uusltude. X'alns In the Book

Hide, and diseases peculiar their sex,
con consult these physicians In the nt
most coutldonco. &

REMEMBER THE DATES!

July 23a and 24th.

1)11 WILLIAMS' &

SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

OUT-OF-TOW- N PATIBMT
Treated with unfalllngsuocess through oorf
responaencu. Aieaicines sent saieiy turn
freo from observation any part of tfce
country. Wrlto for symptom blank to
nil out. and letter fully desorlbtue your
disease, giving advice, etc, will he ry
lurueu jiihj.

Address all letteraplalnly to
UAJ. w. I1.I.1AWH.

j

400 dtary St, Ban Kranolsoo, CaL

MAtSIOji
IRKHJUSMnBriMl

rhi.rBRPKfmotf sntlxaifrM wIUhtmtIc.II,'
joitu. DoMMtKTAnr. rnEVEirra btbjotvhs;
Cam dOHORMlOU uj QLEET In Vov U
Ajv!CKCUBKfii3VConRitouir'vrurrR&

M4trUPiiuaouTe. AiuttuMrAiUnMtofiL
MALVDQU MimiMtrvnw Co..

White's No. 60,
SALEM'g FINEST TRUOK,''

specialty.
Now ready for busiaeaa, ssflwai

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATOHMAJOBl

213X Cmmerdl St, Sate,
(Nest door to Klein's.)

Bpeetauy of BpeeUoM, a4
cnoecs, wate&M ana jewelry.

TMI'KMVHO;QKnHK O r jvp tfRk?I AawiakwiTriBeJNO, S, SMMM, JMSJV
esuuMi every
Wlw ta (Hate

1NUNK 9, WAT,
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